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MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27, 1960
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HUNTINGTON, W. VA.

NO. 5'7

Mountaineers, Big Green
To Compete Athletically?
1

Tentative. Plans lenghfy Tollc, But No Comment'
Are Made For By University Sports Diredor
Parents Visit
meet
iJa

•
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Sit•• Of ,.,..,., WHitN
IIQJJIOA&D8 READING Manball Collere Parents• Weekend,
11&7 •• 1, I, are bela.r plaeed In tbe popalus areas of the state.
Abon, L ·to r. Vern Seandola, Weirton Jani.or; and L. D. Epor,
Butln,ton Julor are Yiewlnr tbe work of Bob Scott, Hantlnrton aophomore, and Lobed& Noe, Ceredo-Kenova. IOphomore,
artists.

Marshall To Receive

$39,000 Study Grant
A 1ovemment grant of $39,000 will be 1iven to Marshall <;ollege
for conducting a small business study in Raleigh, Boone, and Logan
counties.
Announcement of the grant was made by Rep. John M. Slack
Jr. (D-W. Va.). He said the survey may provide a pattern for new
jobs in depressed areas in West Virginia and other states.
'nle study, which may require

Campus Costs
ness can revitalize three depreS!>• Are Goinn Up

two to ~ years, will deal wilh
the question: "How small busi-

Tentative plans for Parents'
Weekend, May 6-8, have been set
up by the Parents' Weekend
Commission. They include: registra tion, displays by most college
departments, a musical program
by the o r ch e s t r a, a maypole
dance, dinners, a m e s s a g e by
esident Stewart H. Smith, Vets'
Club Talent show, a campus-wide
church service, a · campus-wide
dance, and the Mothers Day Sing.
L. D. Egnor, Huntington junior, and coordinator of Parents'
Weekend Commission, says "much
effort has gone into· establishing
contacts between parents, students, and faculty, by the use of
Parthenon articles, newsletters,
billboards placed over the state,
and notes sent to the faculty."
"As with so many other endeavors of the Student Government, the success or failure of
Parents' Weekend has fallen directly on the shoulders of 'the
Student Body," Egnor said.
ln order to send out the last
communication to parents, student volunteers are needed to
write the addresses on gummed
stickers for the envelopes. Any
persons or groups interested in
helping should report to the Office of Development and Alumni
Affairs.

B7 RON BtJTCBISON
Sports Editor
Will Marshall and West Virginia University ever
again
athletic competition?
A recent article in the West Virginia University student news.paper, Daily Athenaeum, caught the eye of thia reporter earlier
this week.
The story concerned the possibility of Marshall an4 the Uni-

------------Ho'nor System
Block Looms

versity engapng in .athletic competition. The story was based oh
a university student's letter to
B7 BRUCE G&UBE&
Neal Wilson, Marshall's actinc
Staff Reporter
athletic director. Wilson expreuA motion recommending com- ed a desire on Marshall's part to
ple~ stoppage of any Student
Government work on the honor schedule the University in any
system unless a petition signed ~thletic program.
by one-third student body deSo, fi&'u.rlns ~t tuaa...t Is
mands further sponsorship of it, lair pla7, I called Robert llnwa,
will be presented tonight by Steve an1Tenlt7 a t b I e t I e dlreeter. I
Ewing, new sophomore senator ailed him what tbe eb•neet .__..
from Charleston.
fer sebedllllq athletic tealllS an4
Ewing gave four reasons for bis lenstb7
wu "Ne
his proposal. They are: 1. That ColD8lellt." Bat Wore be ,.t t.
initiative for promoting an honor "No comment", I ailed 11nwa
system was demonstrated by the what problems mlrbt block aaell
Student Body President and the an arran,emeat. Be .....,...
Student Senate, not by the stu- "At this stare, ooetere-.ee afflUadents.
tlom and aebedallnc problems
2. That no desire for the sys- pnTent • hoql makm.r a deflatern has appeared on campus..
lte commitment."
·
3. That as a state school and,
1 then asked him if he felt
most importantly, as a friendly th u ·
·t
t·
Id be
e ruversi Y pres 1ge wou
school an honor system doesn't h rt b
1 ·
M rah lL T th.
u
Y P aymg a a
o 18
belong here. An honor system he replied, "I don't think that
belongs at military institutions,
would help WVU or Marshall, do
according to Ewing.
you?" I answered, "Yes, I thinlt
4. A g rad u ate of an honor it would help Marshall" Thia
school receives a statement on brought a loud· silence.
his certificate that he is honorQuestioned if there is even a
able and since this may not be
remote possibility of 1ehedulin1
the case in actuality, it is hypocThe recommendations of the
Marshall in minor sports, Brown
Faculty Council in regard to the risy.
said, "I am not in a position to
If Ewing's motion were passed,
policy of student absences from
say." But when he was reminded
an
executive veto could be used,
class was discussed at a faculty
that WVU scheduled such teams
according to Student Body Presimeeting held Tuesday.
as Marietta and West Virpnia
dent Bill Wortham from HuntAt the request of President
Wesley a ,n, Brown said, "But
';tewart H. Smith, the Council ington.
they're close to Morgantown."

.,........,.t

Present Absence
Policy To Remain

ed coal counties in West Vu•
Board rates and room rates for
1inla."
Directing thet !l•.udy wi!l be students living in the F_reshman
Professor Paul D. Stewart of the Women's dormitory and Hodges
Hall wm be increased along with
Political Scierice department.
cafeteria meal tickets in SeptemSlack said he understanJ3 pet· ber as a result of action by the
sonnel ,of Morris Harvey, West State Board of Education.
Vir1inia State, Beckley Colle~e
The board rates go from $180
made a study of student absences
and others will be asked oo co- to $198 per semester. This in- from classes. The Council agreed
The C o u n c i l recommended,
crease
will
only
apply
to
those
operate in the study.
that the present absence policy how e v er, that the paragraph
students purchasing meal tickets.
'nle M~rshall group was organ- However, William W. Spotts, dir- as carried in the current college which leaves the control of class
ized · at Mr. Slack's suggestion ector of food services, said stu- catalog is satisfactory and that attendance with the members of
all members of the faculty should the faculty be eliminated from
to make the study with Small dents purchasin1 meal t i c k e t s enforce it.
h e_po
l'ic_Y_·---------::--_
______________
__
Business Administration I funds: will pay less in the long run than
,He said that Marshall was select- those paying cash. "This increase
ed because it is the largest tax- will cost students buying meal
supported co 11 e g e in southern tickets about five cents more on
West Virpnia, and maintains ex- the meal," Mr. Spotts said.
tension activities in the three
Room rates go from $80 to $90
counties.
per semester at Hodges Hall and
· Mr. Slack also said that the from $95 to $100 at the Freshman
Enforcement of a no parking with ID• cards, faculty by permit,
study will be designed to seek Women's dormitory.
rerulation covering the campus and staff members with permits.
out potential business activities
Pr~ident Stewart H. S m i t h fire lane, and creation of new
Two men will be on duty at
~d new jobs for this mountain- said the rates were -not raised in parking facilities were announced the lot to make sure unauthorized
ous coal area.
College Hall and Laidley Hall this week by Dr. Harold Willey, persons do not park there.
because they were increased last
dean of men.
In other moves to keep pace
year.
The state 'tire marshal has in- with the parking problem here,
According to President Smith structed the .college that the fire spaces for 11 guests' cars are bethe increases are necessary be- lane, running from College Ave- ing provided.
cause of the increased costs of nue at the Student Union to 16th
.James Stais, assistant profes- employing personnel and increas- Street, must be kept open. To enThe circl~ in front of College
sor of Spanish, has resiened his ed costs of utilities and repairs.
force this_, a city\ patrolman will Hall has been excavated and will
poaition at ~hall to accept a
be duty as a special officer on be .blacktopped. It will hold four
teaching position at the Univerthose nights when special events cars.
STYU:S TO BE SHOWN
sity of Massachusetts. according
are held. These would include
Seven more parking spaces for
to President Stewart H, Smith.
A Style Show with students dances, Forums and other events. guests will be blacktopped across
He will leave Marshall at the modeling garments made in class
If cars· are left jn the fire lane, from the carpenter's shop. All
will be the featured program at they will be towed away, Dean 11 spaces are expected to be comend of this school term.
·
pleted around mid-May.
Mrs. Gladyce Stais, instructor a Home Economics Club meeting Willey said.
However, new off-street park- The buildings and grounds crew
in Spanish, has turned in her Tuesday, May 7, in Room .114 of
ing facilities for 75 cars now are has planted chrysanthemums near
resi,nation effective the end of Northcott Hall.
this 1ehool term. She will go to Jo Ellen Jack, Exchange Jun- a v a i 1 a b 1 e at the Engineering the 16th Street entrance to Old
Massachnusetts with Mr. Stais, ior, will be in charge of the pro- Buildin~ pa r k in g lot (Kro<'er Main. The flowers will bloom in
buildil)g). It is open to students the fall.
'but wiil not resume her teaching. gram.

Fire Lane· Parking

Out,

But Kroger lot Opened

Stais Will leave
, For Post In East

'11le West Vlqtala atbleUe dlreeetor then added, '"There la al;:..,.
that we ~
7
• •t muler what
: : : " ~ :'bea and when are
Pr O
-e IDs, espeelal17 the
when."

=-=~u:

Speaking of a-· portion of the
story in the Daily Athenaeum, in
which Brown was quoted as saying that the University might a,s
well play leaeue foes rather than
travel to .Huntington, he said,
"We have to fulfill our conference obligations as I am sure
Marshall must.''
It's not because •Marshall is too
far away because wvu travelled
to Norman, Okla.., to play tbe
Sooners in football But Brown
quickly commented, "Yes, but
we got $77,000 from that eamt."
When ailed If tbe,e la a. e11a11ee
that Manball mlrbt N IICbedalet
In ma7be ftn 7ean, Bnwa eomlliented, "I couldn't u7. We mlsbl
eTen be In another confenaee. '
A lot of tblnp can bappea la
fin 7ean. 0v football lldledale
Is completed tbroacb lNf."
Quoting Marshall's Wilson ..
saying, "We would be happy to
play the university in kuntinc'ton, Morgantown, or at a neutral
site chosen by West Vir.d nia,"
Brown said, "No comment."
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Bates Named City
Planning Director

Survey Indicates Favo~able ·
Student Insurance Interest
A recent survey of campus interest toward health and accident
insurance coverage resulted in a
favorable, reaction according to
Vern Scandola, new senior class
president from W ~irton.
Out of 7~ students, 401 definitely were willing to accept insurance coverage, Scandola ·said.
Three hundred and sixty-three
itudents already are covered.
Concem?1g ove!all sentimentf
for or against an insurance plan,
•70 students expressed interest
for a plan. The balance (232) students disclosed disinterest in any
iNurance plan.
.Dealing with the amount per
month which students would prefer, 247 students selected $2.00 a
month. 231 students showed preference for a' monthly fee of $1.00.
Fifty cents a month was favored
by 227 students
Further work on the insurance
plan is now in the hands of the
Student Conduct and Welfare
Committee. After consideration ot
the questionnaire survey, the
Committee will invite insurance
companies from the Huntington

· Aa6ft1011 Q1estio1

"'••its A Q1estloa

While taking a. test to see how
observant Marsha.}} -students are,
• bewildered junior ran across

WEDNESDAY, .APRJL 27, 1960

Societas Acc•pts Eleven
Actives
And Four Pledges
Societas, Women's Independent Elizazbeth sophomore; B,renda

John Bates, Hunmtington graduate s t u d e n t, was appointed Association, has accepted eleven Lou Kiser, Huntington freshman;
Monday as the city's first plan- new actives.
Jane Manley, Huntington freshning director. The announcement
They are: Sally, Sue Blake, man; Gloria Jean Moeser, Huntof the appointment was made by Charleston freshman; Mary Hut- ington freshman; Joyce McCoy,
City Manager Robert M. Hoising- ton, Parkersburg freshman; Rita Ho g •et t freshman; Loretta Jo
ton.
Sue Carpenter, Ravenswood sen- Stepp, Crum freshman.
Bates' duties will include the ior; Ann C O ll). b s, Huntington
New second sem~ter pledges
administration of the new zoning, freshman. Ruth Grimm Letart are: Joyce Anne Gaines, ClarksMOFFAT TO SPEAK
subdivision control and thorough- freshman;• Karen Ann ' Hanna, b urg f resh man; Lin
. d a Ho l to n,
·
Dr .Charles H. Moffat, profes- fare ordinances being preparod.
Salt
Rock
sophomore;
Nancy
Lou
1
sor of history will speak to the by the city planning commission N--a-vy--as-a-se_a_m_an_in_l_9_5_5_._H_e_w_as_ Wiltshire, Huntington freshmaD;
faculty and ~adet corps of the headed by Dr. A. E. McCaskey, released from the service last and Patricia Anne Cremeans.
recently appointed dean of the July as a lieutenant junior grade. Culloden freshman.
U. S. Military Academy at West College of Applied Sciences. He ~ - - - - -~
- --_
- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- _- -~
- _-_- _- _- _- _- _-_-___
- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-,:;.-_-_- ,.Point, N. Y. August 20. He will will work closely with the traf.
lecture on historical subjects.
fie, fire and police departments,
Dr. Moffat lectured April 26 updaling and studying parking
at the Commanding G e n e r a l s and capital improvements.
Bates received his bachelor's
Conference. in Washington, D. C. degree in 1953 and is working
(Author of "I Was a T een-age Dwarf', "The Many
Lovea of Dobie Gillia", etc.)
He has also lectured in Charles- toward a master's d e g r e e in
ton, Ft. G o r d e n, Ga., and at geography. He previously taught
school in Jack10n County, 0., and
W. Va. State College,
EUROPE MADE SIMPLE: No. 1
Cabell County until entering the
Summer vacation is just around the corner, and naturally all of
you are going to Europe. Perhaps ~ can offer a handy tip or
two. (I must confess I have never been to Europe myself, but
I eat a lot of Scotch broth and F rench dressing, so I am not
entirely without qualification.)
MARSHALL COLLEGE STUDENT NEWSPAPER
First let me say that no trip' to Europe is complete without
Eatabllahed 1 •
a visit to England, Scotland, Wales, Ireland, France, Germany,
Member of WNt Vlmnia lntercollestate Pr- ~ t l o n
Full-leued Wire of The ANoclated Praa.
S'pain, Portug~l, Italy, Lichtenstein, Holland, Belgium, Switzerl:ntered u aeeond clu1 matter, MaJ' llll, lMI. at the Poat Oftlff at HunUnston,
Wnt Vlrslnla, under A.ct of c - , March I. 11,..
land, Luxembourg, Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Finland, PoPublllhed oeml-weekb du•l1111 .chool J'ear and weeklJ' durlns ownmer bJ' Department of Joumalltim, Marlhall Collen. 18th Street and 3rd Avenue. Huntl...-,
land, Czechoslovakia, Latvia, Lithuania, E stonia, Russia,
Welt Vlrslnla.
Greece, Yugoslavia, Albania, Crete, Sardinia, Sicily, Hungary,
ITAFF
Romania, Bulgaria, Lapland, and Andorra.
Phone JA 3-t582 or Joumall1m Dept., Ex. 21 of :IA :I-J411
Let us take up these countries in order. First, England.
Editor-In-chief
........ . . .... .. .. .......... .. . .... .. .. .... . ,. .. .. ... .. Don ,..__
Bulin- Manaser . ........... . . . ....... . , . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tom Low•
The capital of England is London- or Liverpool, as it is
Ma~~:i-mor_:::::.·.·:.·.·:.·. : .·::.·::.·.·: .·::: •:::: .·:.· ·:::::::::::::::.·
sometimes called. There are ma ny interesting things to see in
Campm J',mor
.. .. .... , .. ..... . . .. ..... .... . ... . ... . .. . .·...... . .. PattJ' PolUUJ'
London- chiefly, the changing of the guards. The guards are
Socl!~~r,• ..' .' .' ::::::·:: ::::·: ::::::·::·:.. ::. :::::; :::::::::::: · ~ t
changed daily. The old ones are thrown away.
area to present their plans.
Ernest Cole, Business Administration insrtuctor and an expert
on insurance affairs will assist
the committee.

The Parthenon

o,rtJ°W.J:

one puzzling question: "How
many columns are there in the
Parthenon!" Alter pondering the
question for a few minutes, he {::~i:e.:4~~• ..·:::::::.·.·:::.·:::.::·::::::.... ::·:::::: ·::.'::::::::::::::.it:'
turned to the queationer and ask• lr4it!z.~~tad':~1or · " " ' '.:::: ::: : : :: : : ::: : ·::: :: :: ·::::::::::: ·
ed. very seriously: "Do you mean raoutu, Adviaor
..... · ·· · .. . . · .... · ....... . · .... ·· · .. .. w.

~'ru=
~<:!=
·:::·wu~ ,.:.=

the co 11 e g e newspaper or the

b\lllding?''
••

5
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OJ4e Aut4euttr
iuttnuhn1tttt
Now . .. in ahort sleeves
Two ideas to keep warm weather
in the fashion front: a soft
batiste with University styling ...
and luxurious hopsack oxford,
in pullover model. The buttondown collar with the perfect
arched flare looks smart
with or without a tie. Both SS.00.

µ:

I

,.1

1,/ i

1

~RROW-

Wl,ereYer )'OU IJO . . .
)'Ou

loolr

better In on

Arrow ohlrt

I'-v
f"v,·!/!
ti

See our University Fashions
for warm weather days
Arrow's favorite soft roll buttondown takes you
handsomely through the summer in the cool
comfort of. short sleeves, lightweight
"Sanforized" fabrics. $5.00. Showr::i also
all silk stripe ties, $2.50.
Stop in today while the selectiort is ample.

Another "must" while in London is a visit t o Buckingham
Palace.. Frequently in the afternoons Het Majesty .the Queen
comes out on the balcony of the palace and waves t o her loyal
subjects below. The loyal subjects wave back at the Queen.
However, they only continue to wave as long as Her Majesty
is waving. This of course is the origin of wave lengths from which
we have derived numerous benefits including radio, television
and the A&P Gypsies.
Be sure also when you are in London to visit the palace of
the Duke of Marlborough. Marlbor"ough is spelled Marlborough,
but pronounced Marlboro. English spelling is very quaint but
terribly disorganized. The late George Bernard' Shaw, ~uthor of
Jo's Boys, fought all his life t o s implify English spelling. He
once asked a friend, " What does g-h-o-t-i spell?" The friend
pondered a bit and replied, " Goatee." Shaw sniggered. " Pshaw,"
said Shaw. "G-h-o-t-i d~s not spell goatee. It spells fish. Gh
as in enough, o as in women, ti as in motion."
It must be remembered, however, that Shaw was a vegetarian
-which, all in al~ was probably a good thing. As Disraeli once
remarked to Guy Fawkes, '.'If Shaw were not a vegetarian, no
lamb chop in London would be safe. "
But .I digress. We were speaking of the palace of the Duke of
Marlborough-or Marlboro, as it is called in the United States.
It is called Marlboro by every smoker who knows flavor did
not go out when filters came in . Ile sure-you are well supplied
with Marlboros when you make your ttip abroad. After a long,
tiring day of sightseeing, there is nothing so welcome as a fine,
flavorful Marlboro and a foot bath with hot Epsom salts.
Epsom salts can be obtained in England at Epsom Downs.
Kensington salts can be obtained at Kensington Gardens, Albert salts can be obtained at Albert Hall, Hyde salts can be
obtained at Hyde Pa rk, and the crown jewels can be obtained
at the Tower of London.'
·
'
'
Well sir, now you know all you need to know about England.
Next week we will visit the Land of the Midnight Sun-France.

• • •

C 1900 Mas 8ln1lmaD

And you alao know all you need to know about 1mokin1:
Marlboro, if you 1DC1nt the b.at of the filter ci1ardte1-Philip
Morria if you want the b.at of the unfiltered c~1arette1,
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Bob Morris Tells
Resignation Story

Marshall Posts Baseball Team Split 2 Tilts
Track Victory With Bowling Green Squad
a
Over Concord

seven hits, while s t r i k i n g out
eight and walking none.
The Big Green battled W. Va.
Tech yesterday at Montgomery,
a nd will now get a two-day l"ett
until the team faces Toledo Friday. Marshall's record prior to
Tuesday's tussle stood at seven
wins and eight losses.
·The Bl• Green on April H-11
•
dropped two tussles and won oae
in the Camp Le.Jeane toarn&Dltlllt.
tory.
It lost to the ~rlnes, 1-S, drop·In lta second came _with Bowl- peel a 7-6 decision to Wak~ l'orinc Green Oil Saturday, Marshall est iD 10 IDnlnp and defeated
rallied · in the ninth lnninc to Tech, 5-t.
come irom behind a 3-1 deficit Virginia Tech romped to a 32-8
and capture a i-3 victory.
victory over the Big Green April
Marshall split
doubleheader
with Bowling Green over the
weekend, losing the first game,
7-5. and capturing the second
tussle, 4 - 3, on a home run hit
by Tex Williams.
An eighth inning rally in the
firS t game Friday provided the
visiting Falcons with the two-run
win. The Falcons put together
four runs in the fourth and three
in the eighth to capture the vie-

By RON HUTCHISON
Malcolm Price was outstandSports Editor
ing i_n Marshall's 1960 track debu
The man credited with putting life back into the Marshall as he clocked a 9.8 time in the
athletic program, Robert Morris, called "pressure or the demands of 100-yard dash in a meet against
the job" as the prime factors in his decision to leave Marshan.
Concord College. The Big Green
·He resigned last week as athletic director, effective June 30. collected a dual meet victory of
Morris has been on leave of absence _since Ft!bruary because of ill 76-71 over Concord by taking nine
health.
first places.
l(orris said, · "My health is not seriom, but it is to such a
Credit for the Big Green win
degr~ ..-that I could not be in the office every day. The job as may be given to Price, veteran
athletic director is one that deDick Gaston, and Dixon Ed.wards
mands ,being on the job every
who worked together to instigate
day for long hours or tJ-,c office
the success. The individual high
goes to pot."
scorer for the meet was Ed.wards.
He went on to explain th~ fads
with 13 points, followed by Gas• urrounding his resignation. "I
ton with 12 ¼, and Price with 11
was told," he said, "that it I
Tex Williams turned the tide 14 at Blacksburg, Va.
couldn't continue on a full time
Price's
wins
included
the
100for
the Big Green in the ninth
On April 12 the Big Green
basis then I should re'lif;n."
yard d a s h and the 220-yard with a towering 330-foot homer copped a doubleheader from ConMorrta said be feels the athletic 4epartment's money problem
events. Ryan collected a win in over the right field fence with cord College at Athens. In this
could be eased If the college or
the 440-yard event. Gaston domi- two men on base.
twin-bill, Marshall cracked 24
the state would pay a. larger pornated the hurdles as he collected
Majher was credited with the hits, including three home ·runa
U• of -t he athletic s'\aff salaries.
wins in the 220 low hurdles and victory, giving up three fllll$ on and garnered 13-1 and 6-3 win,,
"After all, they are collece employees. Last year we bad to pay
120 high hurdles.
about $%5,000 in salaries from the
24 iii'• .-,.fcti ap to SP. M.
"We operate,oar owa _
pr.at•
athletic fund."
hot put and broad jump events,
SP.Ea.AL IIIARSHALL COLLEGE SCRAP.BOOK ...• a..7S
He continued, "This m o n e y
won the discus throw, and
could have been spent for equiperill
took first position in the
ment or other things that were
41& NINTH STREET
high
jump
~ompetition.
Clarifies
Po,!tion
needed." Morris then pointed o~t
that the athletic department's of- , - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . _ _- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~

PHOTO FINISHING
HONAKER, INC.

tice
time This
coping staff
with had
thea difficult
work load.
caused a hardship on the athletic director. "The book work kept
me tied down to the office and

~~!

1~a::;~~::~~t~;e~~~
ed more •office help."
Morrta then pondered Mar•hall's athletic future. "We won't
have any national champions, but
the teams are improving. We have
pod football, basketball and
baseball coaches, and that's a
rood start."
& tor the weak point in Marshall's program, M o r r i s said,
••Money is the main factor. We
have to get money from somewhere because Marshall is so
small TV hurts our gate receipts."
He quickly added, "I do think
that the athletic program is now
on a h e a 1 t h y and progressive
basis."
llefieetinc on bis most outatandinr aeblevement durlnr his tenare -as athl•tlc director, Morrill
sald, "I cuea It would be the
fact teams that formerly wouldn't
play - will' DOW sebed• le CHU'
t e a m L" Re contln• ed,, "You
mlpt say that I consider any
cood-wW that I ban established
for Manball as my outstandlnc

Frood finds the ~~r1·ght g·1·r'l''
£or marr1·age-m1·nded
•
seniors

acldevem•t."
SOBOIUTY INSPECTED

Mrs. :Marc Lane, regional collegiate director of Sigma Sigma
Sigma, visited the sorority last

week.

Royal and Underwood
USED TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING M.\CHINES

$39.00 up
12 month rentals apply fully
en purchase price of ma~
chines.
Rental (3 Months)
·$4.66 Per Month

UNDERWOOD BUSINESS
MACHINES
Sales and Serv.ice

R. S. CRUTCHER
1701 5th Ave., Phone JA 5-1771

Huntin1ton. W. V:i.

Dear Seniors: Thousands of you have asked me, "What kind of girl should I marry?" Well,
here she is! She is beautiful. She is talented. She is understanding. She smokes your favorite brand
(Luckies, what else?). She has an independent income. She is happily married._So there you are,
Seniors! Now go out and find one for yourself.
·
/Tl ;;: .u,~
ProdudoJk~~-"~isOMrmidJlename"

.

£/A,. /UUl..

.@A. T.co.

WED~DAY, APRIL 27, 1960

Alumni Ann'ual Dinner
Scheduled For May 28

Student Government Job
Applications Available
Applications for Student Govemment positions are now available in the Student Government
Office located at the west end of
the Student Union Building.
Students interested in obtaining these positions ar, urged to
submit an applicat ion to the Student Governmept ~xecutive Secretary prior to April 30, 1960.
The positions are as follows:
Cabinet Positions; Secretary of
Social Affairs, Secretary of Athletic Affairs, Secretary of Academic Affairs, Secretary of Student Government Affairs, Secretary of Publications and Public
Relations. Executive Employees;
Executive Secretary and Busi-

ness Manager.
Co m m i s s i o n Coordinaton;
Cheerleader Commission, Freshman Activities C o mm is s ion.
Freshman Orientat ion Commission, Hospitality Commission,
Election Commission and Who's
Who Commision.
Student Facu~ty Committees;
Student Activities Board, Artists"
Series Corporation, Commencement and Honorary Degree Com.
mittee, Publicaiions and Public
Relations Board. Judicial Poaitions; Freshman Court, Student
Court, and Student Prosecutor.
ni.e above positions will be
illed through appointment by the.
President of the Student Body.

Marshall alumni will have their annual _d inner at 6:30 p .m.
May 28 in the college cafeteria.
The schedule will start at noon on Saturday with a luncheon.
At 3 p.m. they will tour the campus and, at 6 p.m. there will be a
reception in the lounge of the Freshman Dorm.
Classes having reunions are:
- - ----------The Class of 1910 will have its
luncheon at the Emmanuel Methodist Church at 12:30 p.m . Mary
Temple Barrett is chairman.
The Class of 1919 will have its
luncheon at 1 p.m. at the FredeJames R. Bailes, Clay junior,
rick Hotel, S. P. Whitney is presi- has been awarded a $3,000 reLINDA BROWN
. . Crowned Queen
dent, and Mrs. C. R. Hill, secre- gional scholarship to · the Unitary.
versity of Virginia Law School.
The Class of 1930 will have its
Bailes is the
luncheon in the College Dining
second student
Hall at 12:30 p.m. Fredrick A.
from M.arshall to .
ye f
(Doc) Fitch is acting chairman.
receive this schoI
The Class of 1936 will have a
larship in the
coffee meeting at 2 p.m. in North
past three years.
Linda Brown, Matewan sophoThere will be a free mix at the shown 'nl.ursday, April 28, at
Parlor of Old Main. !Jenry Broh
He is a political ·more, was crowned Miss Dream
is chairman.
science m a j O r Girl Saturday at the annual d is- nion tonight for college students 7 :30. There is no charge for the
The Class of 1940 will convene
and will gradu- trict convention of the Pi Kappa nly. 1.-D. cards will be checked. movie.
The movie, "Hemo The MagniA dance for college students
at 1 p .m . at Young's RestaUJ"ant
ate this August. Alpha fraternity in Cincinnati.
at Eastern Heights Shopping CenAt M.arshall he
She represent~ the Delta Iota icent" a color film about the only will be held saturday, .April
lood vascular system will be 30.
ter. Harry W. Morris is chairman.
has been active Chapter of Marshall.
The Class of 1950 will have its
in .Student GovThe convention was held to
luncheon at the Frederick Hotel
ernment and is discuss different policies of the
UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS
at 12:SO. p.m. ,
BAILES
now a senator, a district chapters and to form bet( Min. age 19 & completion of at least I yea r of co llege )
The Class of 1955 also will- have
member of Sig- ter fraternity relations.
GRADUATE ~TUDENTS and FA<;:ULTY MEMBERS
its "get together" luncheon at the ma Phi Epsilon social fraternity,
A basketball tournament also
THE ASSOCIATION OF PRIVATE CAMPS
l'rederick Hotel at 12:30 p.m.
. an active student in debate and was held . The Marshall. chapter
• • • comprising 350 outstanding Boy1. Girl•, Brother-llat•r
,1ohn M. Sayre, Director of has been selected to the follow- went down to defeat in its first
and Co-Ed Camp•• localed throughout the New England. Mid•
.Development and 'Alumni Af- ing honoraries: French, Political contest to the University of Cindie Atlantic StatH and Canada.
fain, said he is expecting the Science, Debate, Phi Eta Sigma, cinnati chapter, 76-55.
• , , INVITES YOUR INQUIRIES concerning aummer employment u Coun1elor•, Inat~c;,tor• or Adminlatraton•
largest return of gr1tduates in the and is a Robe Pledge. He is now
Other chapters were from West
• • • POSITIONS in children I camps, In all areu of actl-dtiea.
college's history.
President of the Young Republi- Virginia University, Ohio State
are aYailable.
cans Club.
University, Ohio University,
Write, Phone, or Call in Person
Bowling Green University and
Association
of Private Camps - Dept. C
Toledo University.

Bailes Receives
$3,000 Award

P,elces~ Entr'ant

capfures

-
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THE PARTHENON

ROTC.Review ·Professor Due
This Friday
To Give Talk

The annual federal inspection
of the ROTC corps will be held
Friday, according to Capt. R. T.
Zargen, a s s i s t a n t professor of
military science and tactics.
Personnel ft:om other ROTC
divisions will conduct the inspec,
tion.
Eval\1.ation will be based on
the. general organization of the
ROTC group, the efficiency of
military personnel and office administration, the organization and
training in classrooms, activities
and leadership of the cadet corps,
appearance and ability of the
ROTC . band, and the facilities,
supplies, enrollment, staff, curriculiµn and overall operation of
the RQTC gro
· Inspectors ':11P, • •t lass
'
Wl 1 VlSl C
rooms
and observe.teaching, check ROTC
files and records, observe and
inspect cadets in drill and present
their critique
M em b
· f th .
t·
ers o
e 1nspec 10n
board are: Lt. Col. Renolds R.
v--leher w t v· . . U .
~
,
es
1rg1ma mveraity, president; Major Herbert W.
. ey, ' Oh'10 ·state U mvers1
.
·ty,.
Ram
Capt. Aurtho R Ba k U .
_
..
r ·
c • . mver
nty of Toledo; M/ Sgt. George
W. Pienon, Kent State Univer1ity; Sgt. 1st C 1 ass Jamel L.
Cr a w f O rd, Headquarters, XX,
U.S. Army Corps.
j

TIU SIG DINNER SET

Dr. Laurence L . .Quill, head of
th'e Chemistry Department at
Michigan State University, will
be the guest of M.arshall College's
American Chemical Society affiliates April 28 and 29, according
to A. W. Scholl, Marshall chemistry. department chairman.
Dr. Quill, a member of the
American Chemical Society since
1922, will address Marshall chemistry classes Thursday and Friday.
Outstanding chemistry majors
in freshman, sophomore, junior
and senior divisions will be ·honored at an Awards Banquet in
the College Dining Hall at 6:30
p.m. Thursday. The n.ames of the
winners will be announced at that
.
.
tune. After award . presen~hons
by fana R.f c:rt~r1ght, Dass~t
P~~ esso~o c ~~1stry, dr.Ph~ull
w1 spe
on
acts an
ilosophies of Chemistry."
F 11 •
Fr'd , d '
.
o -~mg
l ay s
inner m
the duung hall at 6 p.m. for the
M rsh 11 h .
!111 a kc emiatry !acul~y, he
w1
.in the
Sc' speaH 11at a d'sem~ar
.
. 1ence a au_ 1torium at 7 :30
p.m. on "Aspects of Rare Earth
Chemistry." This address will be
open to the public.
Dr. Quill came to Michigan
State as head of the chemistry
department in 1945 from the University of Kentucky where he
was head of its chemistry department.

Jfte

Free Mix Tonight At Student Union

55 Weit 42nd Strfft,

OX 5-2656,

New York 36, N. Y.

SUMMERTIME
DATE-BAIT ..

e

•

I

Bare-armed, beautiful, and definitely
designed to "do things" for you-in
a most flat~ring way. You'll love
it in snowy white sculptured cotton
by Bobbie Broob-aizes 5 to 15 at
just

12·.95

Sigma Sigma Sigma sorority is
dinii'er on Sun- 5th Avenue.
Tickets are $1.00 and can be
The dinner will be served from either purchased from any memf to 7 p.m . in their house at 1640 ber or at the door.

having a chicken
day, May 1.

SPURLOCK OfFICE SERVICE
Sell - Rent :_ Service
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS
$5.00 One Month -

$13.50 Three Months

Rent May Be Applied To Purchase
1111 FOURTH AVENUE

~~:L~
JA 3-9'466

PHONE JA 2-82"
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